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CHAUTAUQUA TO
'

, OPEN MAY 30
| t

"The Advance Agent tor the Rad<cliffeChautauqua was in town last

week making arrangements for the

i Chautauqua to be held here on the last

of May, the exact dates being" May 3031.June2nd. -During his stay he or

ganized eight of the prominent Lex

ington High School girls into teams

:for the sale of season tickets with
Mrs; TV. E Humphries as captain of

the blues and Miss Cecil Barre as caps'"tain of the reds. Quite an active cam

paign is being waged and the competi£&tion is keen.
S The Chautauqua committee^ consist

I ing of twenty five of the leading citi"zensof the town and community^ has

l>een organized with TV. E. Humphsi.c vies as 'chairman^ J D Carroll secre-
Ek .-I"1' '

jgfC; tary, J. T. Sox treasurer A large
tent will be erected. Should there

h be a surplus after paying- for the atrapitractions will be given to the school

/ for educational work,

fc, , The folio-wing is a list of the guaran
tors for the Chautauqua. J. D Carroll^W E Humphries^ A C Sawyer?

BB X. S. Geiger, W E Sawyer H X Kaminer^E A Roor J T Sox^ Dr J. J. WinJBfcCaird,R F Roberts^ C. E. Leaphart^ P

: \% Sheuly^ Chas. E. Taylor^ Frank

.. ||||;*reorgey S J Miller, J. A. Barrey T C

MFvt'^Gallison H C 'Oswald^ J H. Mathiasj
HE^R. R. Harmorif^W ,I> Dent? S J

B X^apharty R H Caughman E. K, MitV*'

* '" ' PROGRAM
RAY.Afternoon

The Fighting Yanks. .Concert

Sf&L - <2oI. G. A Gearhart. .Lecture

m-, |L "The Lamp of Aladdin"

jRcpBppil?V CMl G. A Gearhart. .. .Lecture

jBffip}:' / *The Greatest Thing That Men

Yanks. . . .Concert

Snecialist. . Lecture

14aking*
.

.AEatiris Company.
.. .Concert

: Conference^ "THE

r .Woman Specialist

iqua Director
. Lecture

f the Unprepared4
lathis Company. . .

.' Concert

jrnoon'

ialtby Lecture

ss.A Record anc
4

son Winters Com

.... Entertainnien

ond acted by Fran

?ially assigned Rec

i'
' '

miiii 1 Erector
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H imessaff8 ^ outlining

read separately in th<

for immediate consid
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'

*_ __

PSPIyueaders'4 joined in vigorous stat

fci&iits dissenting from the president
uggestions^ hnd predicting that n

eerand wine repeal would he passed

I

I

'I

miller-sxeloroye auto co's.,
> BIG OFFER.

J The Miller-Snelgrove Auto Co.^ acicording' to their announcement in

this issue^ will clean up your motor

^absolutely free on next Saturday.
I They want every automobile owner in

I Lexington county to "bring their cars

j to their garage^ where expert mechan
t ics will make adjustments; if any are

', needed^ without cost to you.
This up-todate firm sells the beauti

I ful Studebaker automobile and their
J

demonstration will take pleasure in
giving you a demonstration free at the

same time pointing out the many su5peiior qualities of the Studebaker.
Luring the past week'this firm has

. placed two new cars. Prof. Julius
t Sharpe ofEdmund^ bought, a Studebaker"4," while Uncle Ellis Black
the large colored planter of the Pelion

I section bought a "Big Six^" one of

the biggest and best cars made by the
t Studebaker people.
; 'We are getting new prospects ev*ery day ' said Lester C. Miller Sales5
manager for the firm. "The farmers

iiand business men of Lexington coun-jtyare realizing that the new 1919
. Studebaker models are not only su]3.star.tial^ but they are designed and

i made up for both business and pleas*ure. The motor, alone is a leading
J

5 attraction. It. is as silent as the ocean

_ (.which makes automobiling a real

. pleasure and joy forever. We guaran

fjtee every car.every Stude_l baker car.to be up-to-the minute in

automobile construction and to give
>

i! satisfaction.
1 j The Miller-Snelgrove .-\uto Co. is

-j composed of Lester C. Miller and E.

>Cleveland Snelgrove both of whom
j i

f ave expert mechanics. They have

I studied the automobile business from
- the ground up^ und the success of
b the firm is due largely to their ability
n to 1ell you, on first, sight what your
*' car needs.let it be a Ford Roadster
n or a Packard I-iimousine.
c They .ire making" fbig preparations
e to care lor the crowds thp.t will visit
s their place on next Saturday.
o

' Subscribe to . dispatch-Ne^fs

Swat Thej
| FLY!

More Americans were killed by flies*
here at home last year than were slain ;
on the battlefields of France. g

Flies sent more human beings into

their graves within the past 12 months
than all the wild beasts of all the

i
wild jungles, mountains and plains ofi

the world did.
The fly is more dngerous than the;

roaring lion^ the slinking tiger^ the

coling snake or the crouching wildcat,
because it is easier to avoid the lionj j
tiger^ snake or wildcat.
The fly has killed more people than

all the criminal murderers of all na-l
tions and all time.
The fly is never harmless and is al-

ways harmful.
Flics kill more human being's than

earthquakes, tornadoes floods fires
» >

1 volcanic eruptions.

| Flies kill' more people each year
than are drowned that year in all!
the lakes rivers ponds and oceans

» t

combined.
Flies are more deadly than rattleJ

[ snakes, more to be draded than man'eating sharks and more to be feared

! than the Gila monster cr the taran-1
' tula.

; Here's some expert testimony on |
! the subject of flies:

"In its habits the fly is probablyj
the most objectionable insect with

which man comes in contactsays

I>h. Fi nest A. Sweet, of the Fnited j

States Public Health Service who
J

adds:

'"The fly not only breeds in filthy'
but it continues to frequent objection
n!>le material troughout the days of its,

j existence, leaving nly to invade the.

residence f>f Jinan contaminate his
food and oftentimes to spread di*
sease.

"Fliese may transmit disease 'n

either of two ways. The first method

:: l^Bl
"''-i £*?V*

,1'hsPl Will
l^'% ,^|

I
is "by mechanical transference, where,

jby the insect becomes contaminated
Avith the parasites of niicrc-organizma!

jof disease as a consequence of fre

^quenting filth nd places where these

agents abound thus carrying patho-
j >

jgcnic organisms directly to food and!

idrink partaken of by man.

"Milk which is one of the best
J

media for the growth of bacteria, may

[be. coi taminated by flies merely

| "The second metlu d of disease
transmission is by inoculation. Forthroughth act of feeding,
tunately housefly are of the non bit;
ing variety and therefore incapable j
of spreading disease in tbis way. i
"Of the diseases which may he]

transmitted by house-flies the follow-J
ing are worthy of consideration: Ty-j
phoid fever, Diarrhea and Enteritis j
Cholera Dysentery Para-typhoid fe-1

J 9

vcr, Intestinal Parasitic InfectionsJ
Sleeping Sickness^ Surra Xagana. j

"Another manneere ein which flies;

disseminate infection is through the!
regurgitation or vomiting of food. It]
is unpleasant to ensider that insects

which have but recently frequented
garbage heaps, cuspidrs and manure

piles may be guests at our- tables but;
it is all the more disgusting to considerthat the very material of which

they have partaken should be subse-j

quently distributed over our own food:

and then received into our system.
The number of such vomited spots do:

posited bv wol 1 -focl flies may bo onorl

moust frcquntly rising to a hundred
or more a day."

(>ne flv killed today niav save the

life of a human being this summer.'

your life, it may be!

(hie fly less today means a hundred

thousand less next September. Swat-j
ting a fly today is equal to swatting;
a hundred thousand four months;
hence.

j
J. A. Hartley head of the Hartley.

?

.Mercantile Co of Polion and f,nc oft
»

our best business men was a visitor'
in Hexjngton Thursday added his name
to our list of subscribers.

1
i

Subscribe to the I>ispatch-Nevrs

1

!:.; ! in Tuosdav .Mav L'0_'<Gcr-j
» '

many declines to sign the peace terms|
laid before it because they spell thej
economic destruction political dishonorand moral degradation of thej
entire German nation not only for:
the present but also for still unborn

J

generations " was a statement au-.
»

t'lorizefi by the cabinet this morning1
tit rough tne Associated Press,

"Germany has not only a moral
right to compi unco with the.gone ai

promise* m to i* < «. * <i

edf definite^ clearly defined cluing ae

ceding to the basis rules of internaIliuiial law on all the entent powers

jnml especially on the United >tates. a

specific recommit ion of the right of

i Germany and of the U.ernian people;
to a peace of right justice and reiconciliation instead of the paragraph

jed song'of hate which was written :.t

Versailles is contained in the note of
>

American secretary of state Lansing
:

of November 5^ 191S.
In it. the secretarv of state notified;

.

the Swiss minister in Vv ashington un-

conditionally that the established baj
sis of President Wilson's fourteen

points should be authoritative for the I
pence conditions. Secretarv Lansing,
annoucd further that the entente govj
ernments after careful consideration!
also were prepared to recognize the

I conditions set up by President Wil-j
i son as the basis for the conclusion of

| peace. «

"The declaration of rights einanat-j
J ing from these specific declarations of

Jail the entente powers and the United]
States constitute Germany's sole asset

j in the general moral breaking down of j
all international politics which haS|
found unsurpassable expression in the
Versailles terms.
"And the German people demand,

j nothing more than that which Presi-j

f dnt Wilson announced in this declara

J tion. We demand nothing more than

| that Americans placfe the fourteen

points opposite the peace terms. We

do not believe that anyone in the Uni

ted States will then have the courage

to claim that there can be found in
the cace conditions one single trace

left of President Wiison's program.
"And here begins America's defi

nite duty to step in. America must

(either put its fourteen points through

or it must declare that it is unable to

do so or that it does not want to do

so so that in no case mav the world

be led to believe that America desiresto have the peace conditions
count as President Wilson's fourteen

points.

MR. T). IF PRICK
SELLS FIRST PEACHES.

Mr. D. II Price of Cedar Grove this
j «

countv sold the first peaches of the
>

now crop in Columbia on yesterday ai

ternoon.not only t.*ie first peaches
marketed from this county but the

'

tfirst peaches that have appeared in

Columbia. Mr. Price carried six and

one-half bushels of the fancy Mayflow
er vriety and they sold likr hot cakes

for $4.00 per bushel.
Mr Price states that he has a splendidcrop of early peaches, and that for,

the next two weeks he will be hauling

peaches to Columbia every day.
Mr. Price is one of the best all1

round farmers in the State. Although f

living some distance from the Oolum-i

bia market^ he grows a large quantity
of Trish potatoes nd other vegetables,'
-.ifVO/.n >in«; no difficultv in selling!
at fancv i>rices throuyout the vear.

*
' I

Potato Plants for Sale.Xancy Hall

Jerusalem Yam and "Georgia Pucks*'!
Potato plants for sale at $-.00 perl
thousand for balance of May and $1.501

per thousand for June shipments
made anywhere in lots of Jf000 or

more at above prices.
T. AY". Guntor^

Lexington S 1" Rt |
'Jwpaid.

" f
Say! Have you paid for >our paper?ft* not^ dent let aye pay for it. I

please. If not convenient to call at;
our office the mails are open for you. j

Miss Pauline Hook, returned from

Union Thursday where she has beenj
;i visitor for several days. !

Subscribe to tla© Dispat^h-Wewa j

GN TREATY
UKl'l BJJCANS HOLD

COXGRKSS (OXTROL

Washington May 119..Thte .sixtvsixth.or "Reconstruction " Concrress
» J

culled into extraordinary session by
Pnidclont Wilson from Paris convenedat noon today and Republican
majorities in senate and house organizedboth sides.

Representative Gillette of Massachusettswas elected speaker of the
house over Representative Champ
Clark of Missouri Democratic candidateand former speaker by a vote
of 21'to 17 2.

Senior Cummins of Iowa, the Rcpub
I lean candidate^ was chosen president
pro tempore of the senate over SenatorPittman of Xevada Democrat 47
to !2. Several Democrats were absorbbut all Republicans were in their
seats, two withholding their votes.
The Republicans of both sides also

elected full slates of other offices and
thus for the first time since 1911 re

y y

turned to control of the American naionallegislature.
Routine affairs of organization com

prised the opening day's proceedings
both bodies adjourning until tomorrow

when Persident Wilson's cabled messagewill be read in the senate and
house by the clerks. The senate to

day concluded its sssion in 50 minutes
and the house in two hours and 20
minutes.

Much Work Ahead.
Although keenly realized by all mem

hers, there was no outward evidence >

in the initial proceedings of the enormousamount of work ahead. The

peace treaty with Germany including
the league f nations covenant^ the
Austrian treaty and the proposed con

vention for the protection of Francej
arc not expected before next month.
All hold promise of dramatic debate.

Appropriation bills which failed in

the filibuster last March will be rushedimmediately in the house. ChairmanGood of the house appropriations
committee tonight called a meeting
for tomorrow to begin work of the

general deficiency measure.

Xo objection was raised on the sen

ate floor to the seating of Senator Tru

man IT. Xewberrv of Michigan Re

publican, whose election is being con

tested by Henry Ford Democrat. For
y

mul notice of renewal of the Ford con

test with a request for a committee
investigation, was filed.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL
ni nnry

ILUSt.

The faculty and members of the
tenth grade of the Lexington Hign
School are sending out invitations to

the commencement which will be held
June 1 to the 3rd. On 3u; day^ Juno

1 at 11:30 a. m. Dr C K Bell of Colin;bj-: will deliver the * ommcne:iiseunoo -n r June

'i !" 30 a. in the address- to the ci,«is

and 1 « fjfo- i members of the c'a.sa

will receive their diplomas. On Tues
dav June '<; 4>i. Lie a.t-s

*
y j

will ktive r 11o play "The Camouflage
cf Shirk ' ne *.» . .cement o; last

r was -< * ' ?\ that it ''u<

hern decide* * .'lo.v the same p"'.o
The play will be repeated on Wed*

ncsday evening at S:30 p. rn. in order
that all who desire to sec it may have

an opportunity to do so in comfort.
Additional announcements with regardto it will appear in next week's
paper.
The members of the class are:

Dorothv Delle lK>rrick Gladys Iola
J

George. Juanita <>lga George Ka'ie

Hello Harmon^ Margaret Uese Hartley

Ethel Blanche Hoi ley Marguerite
l/Vonia Lorjck. Myrtie Virginia Pound
< >lga (.Hiloe Bawl Mattie Melissa KikardVirginia Kveiyn Kiser^ Edwin

Cromer Schneider, Byon Milo Smithy
Minnie Viola Steele Sara !/<>is Taylor.

.Miss Gladys lola George who has

completed her course in piano music

under the instruction of Mrs. E. B

Boof will give her graduate recital
on the evening of Wednesday May 2$

in the school auditorium.

SBND rS YOUR JOB WORK.


